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composed Triangle music at the after-
noon and evening performances. CANT FIND DANDRUFF

PRINCESS
OFFERINGS AT THE

LOCAL THEATERS

Y.very bit of dandruff disappears
after one or two applications of Dan-dcri-

rubbed well into the scalp with
the finger tip Oct a nt bottle
of Dnnrterlne nl any drug store and
h:v vnnf hnir. After a few niili'b'n- -

TODAY
"LONESOME ISLAND"

AT THE MAJESTICasm
the city's largest theater to witness the
performance of the minstrels which
have inaniied especially for the ob-
ject of furthering the work of the
commission.

The minstrels have already appear-
ed in several towns and the advance
notices indicate that an enjoyablo en-

tertainment Is in store for all who at-
tend the performance this evening.' 'A
corps of eNCol lent Kilmers and enter-- i
miners is with the company, it Is stut-- I
ed. ami included in the roster of the
company are names of well known
people of Asheville. The entire pro

tlons.you can's find a particle of flan-'i?- !Managers of local theaters make the
following announcements today:. druff or any falling hair, and the scalp pi

will never itch.
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

BRYANT WASHBUpj
duction is declared to be one of unu-- ;

FEVERISHCRUSSt

"The lonesome Island," a new mus-
ical farce comedy production in one
act, will be the offering presented for
the last half of the week at the Ma-Jes- ti

theater by the Hurry Carr Mus-

ical Comedy company opening at thei
mstinee this afternoon. "The .Lone-- ;

COMING ATTRACTIONS.;
At tlio Auditorium.

sual merit :in j has won commendation
in the cities where it hits been pre-
sented. The performance will begin
at S:;t(t o'clock and the advance seat
sale gives promise, according to the

IX ': v

"ONE GIRL IN A
'

THOUSAND"
'Tw in Peds," Saturday, March

fyeT '
:'JJ,' ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT."

ufl . Atge(abte Rrparatton rorAs- -

8 similaiiiigilicFocilamlRcgula
CHILD onISK

r.

r

Always
Bears the

The.1

management, of a large attendance of '",me 1"an ls uec'area to ne onecr
Asheville people wh.r are in hearty ?he m,,8t popular bills ever played by
sympathy with the plan to help the,'this company and commendatory no- -

Margaret IllinRtonT in
Lie." Monday, March 2J.

needy Uelgians. .tices from other cities are saw - to UNIVERSAL WEEKLYCONSTIPATEDpraise m very nisniy. insttnguisnin?
SV5,"? N Signature. this production it is stated will be an

entire change of .scenic effects, ward

s R It It a t R t K K K r,

"Twill Hods."
The advance seat sale opened today

, At the rrinoess.
Beverly Bayne and Bryant

w ill be seen in an amusing
drama called "One Girl in aof

Promotes Di$estlonOitf
und Rest.Contains nciiter

Opium.Morphinc tiorMiucraL

Not Narcotic.
RaftifodUrsnsnntm.

10- -" IS!Look, Mother ! If tonguefor "Twin LSeds. ' the laugh festival by
Salisbury rield and Ma run ret M.iyoi
which held New York In thrall for u J

ALICE IIOWETJ,

In the O Comedy .

"DAD'S DOLLARS"coaed give "California
Syrup of Figs."

Thousand." at the Princess today. In
ludditlon to this cotiedy drama a

l 'nivei";al weekly, "Fate Decides,"; ,
Hex .drama, and Alice Howell in the
t we reel o comedy 'railed "Dad's

robe, comedy, songs and jokes and
the management promises that "the
amuslnsr character of "The Lonesome
Island," will please the patrons of the
house during the closing perform-
ances of the week. Included in the
roster of .this company of clever

are two comedians of abil-

ity as funmnltersi a singlnr and danc-
ing chorus of pretty girls and the
Roed sisters, Instrumentalists end vo

weeks, and been chosen lv env.vn .A:

coniminv. as their attraction :il i v)
Auditorium on Saturday, whiv.i ifet

flimplta Sua"
Aj:.Mina ..,
jtoist SnJ
Jifririwim

Dollars and Dirty Doings," will be Every mother realizes after givingwill present this wholesome ami
am using farce with a. skill-

ful 'Company. A delicate story is told
in '"Twill Beds" of the dire calamity

"FATE DECIDES"

, REX DRAMA

shown. Tomorrow the personally pick-
ed program will consist of "Cupid

her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,

In

Use
Trims 11 in l.ordshlp. ' a comedy, and because they Jove its pleasant tastecalists. The comnanv has already won

Blue Dlood-Ulac- k Skins." a two part and it thoroughly clea,.ses the tendergreat favor with the Mnjetin piHI-enc-

and It Is exnected that 'Theo comedy. "Shackles.'' a NesAnprleil Remedy lorConsltei little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping'.tor comedy drama,: will complete thistio'n , Sour Stoiradi.L'taiTtea 5c ADMISSION - 5cT.nnesnmn Tslnnd" will nro an atprogram. When cross, Irrlttble, feverish orV.'rr. is rnitvuisions iC'T.ls tractive bill for the balance of .iho

veek. "The Lonesome Island" will Tieness otuLoss of Sleep. breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! If coated, giveFor Overc a. given at mnt'nees toddy, tomorrowAt The Strand

The big attraction at the Strand toTicSuA Si4nata of a teaspoonful or this harmless "truitifind Saturday with wo shows each
laxative," and in a iew hours all theday is the Triangle production which night nt the usual hours.

was produced by Thomas H. Inue per.T foul, conr.tlpated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes I out of the

oweln, ai.d you lu.ve a' well, playful
v n Com?a3S sonally, "IJesgy", starring ; he tenoun- -iiriy YearsCr
ycttc ' Friction and Velocity.cd 1 ctress liilie 15 irl-- .This is the

lift-- t screen appeartn.-.- of tliir Vamous
stage favor'te and t.: f.n i that she

AUDITORIUM
MONDAY, MARCH 27

SELWYN & COMPANY piewtf

MARGARET

When one solid body glides over the
surface of another the coefficient of4 ' At iJ.TA'

IT

I

0 nkts the ending r.ib? m tiii- - unusual
friction diminishes ns the velocity Incomedy-dram- a, which is in seven

parts, is alone worth the seeing of i creases ana nearly vanisnes wDen tue
1 . t:i a 1 velocity attains a certain critical value"Peggy," it is claimed. Supporting!

Miss Burke are a number of Triangle This diminution of friction Is due to
copy ot Vr stars, among whom ure, Charles ItayTMt l EN TA t) K CbMPANV. NCW YORK CfTV.

child again. When its little system ls
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-rho- ,

diarrhoea, Indigejtion, colic
iniTnber a good "inside cleansing'
'lould always be the first treatment

given. .'..---
-- '' iofvers keep "Califor-li- a

Syrup of Figjl.' handy: they know-ho-

a teaspoonful today saves a sick
hlld tomorrow. Ask your druggist

'or a nt bottle of "California
3yrup of Figs" which has directions
or babies, children of all ages and

grown-up- s printed on the bottle. Be-
ware of counterfeits sold here, so
don't be fooled. Get " the genuine,

the air which partlnlly separates the
two bodies at low relative Velocitieswho won fame in the "Coward" when

seen at the strand soinetinie n'o. and and separates them completely at tin
critical and a higher velocities.

An Unusual Opportunity

"A freal actress in a great Wav"
- -- N. Y. IWuT '

The Lie
By HENRY ARTHUR JONES

NEW YORK CAST AND
PRODUCTION

DIRECT FROM AN ENGAGEMENT OFONB
YEAR AT THE HARRIS THEATER

NEW YORK CITY

tons l.ov s i!i;d lii r! s Jiade by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." --

who plays the role of leading man in
this seven part production.''- There is
a beautiful story in "Pegsy" and this
dainty little star takes her rolo in a
manner which the critics state unsur-
passable. All the cities whore "Peggy"
has been shown have lauded this play
and the newspapers have been gener-
ous in their press notices regarding
the sensation of this tilmplay. Due to
the length of this production the
management states that there will be
no Keystone comedy today, and tha
management also announces that

is iioi:in' olTvi'O!1. ;u
(.lassos in Dnohkci

to aitoiii ovoniim
Ac?ountancv andr.anki ill':, llii rlic

HUMILITY.

Humility is a virtue all preach,
none practice and yet every-
body is content to hear.' The
master thinks It good doctrine
for his servant, the laity for the
clergy and the clergy for the
laity, Selden. '

MAJESTIC PRICES: $2.00, 1.50, $1,00
75c and 50c

. SEATS OX SALE FRIDAT

Tyjx'wntinu: it
TES EMANUEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

"his clr.ss is in charuc of j.n oxiort iieconntnnt, and yonnsr
Tiion and women who are interested should not fail to avail
thoin-el- v f this opportunity.

Call or phon3, and let us give you full particulars.
30 n. College St. Fhone 1100

K M iirniM: daly, there will he no advance in prices. The
Strand orchestra will play especiallyIn "Twin Hills" at llic Auditorium

TODAY & TOMORROWSaturday.

that befall.i when six people, assorted
in couples and housed on three floors
of a fashionable big apartment build mming. huve n nejghborliness thrust upon iithem whUh fate never intended when
thev were born; and of the diltlcultics
of acquiring peace and quiet in the SATURDAY, MARCH 25 fhome when nothing- separates the
home from every other home, but a
few inconsequent feet of lathes ami"lie Study of Spanish

HARRY CARR

PRESENTS

"Lonesome
Island"

MVSICAL COMEDY

plaster. II "WHERE EVERYBODY GOES" I
"The Lie."

It is some time since theater-goer- sIs OJK'lliil work fori:p ,1 new and remunerative have seen a play by Henry Arthur

SELAVYN & COMPANY
Presents

THE LAl'GH FESTTi'AL

"Twin Beds"
By SALISBl RY FIELD and

MARGARET MAYO

Direct From the Record-Makin- g

Kim ot Fifty-Tw- o Weeks In

New York. : : : : :

PRICES 50c to S1.S0

Ihousiiids of enern'i tie and munitions inc.i nd women TODAY
Famous Players Present

The Irrepressible

i

Jimcs. the distinguished English play-v- i
iu'ht. and it is several years since th-.- ;

charming emotional actress, Miss llar-gar-

lllington has been seen locally.
M". Jones lias had perhaps more plays
produced in this country than any
other author of foreign Lirth and th;d
thiairii al season, two of his plays are

To meet tin V.. . tnand for essons in Spanisli an
is now lieim; forirci U lilt' I'jlli'nilel MATINEE DAILY 8:15

NIGHT '. 7:15 and 0:30
111;' class
Colle-- e.

SEAT SALE THl'RSDAYJOHN BARRYMORE
asThis elass will ho in c!i; trcre of a man thoroughly coinio

tent to teach tliis lamrinme; a rocnirniwd mithority, and
a man who ha hcen annointed official translator hv the

lieing presented wilh great stii'cess,
.Miss .Marx.uet llliT'.gton is presenting
fur u seeiind year "The Lie." and OtW
Sliinmr "The Cock of the Walk." In
the early autumn of 1914, Mi&i Illing-to- n

prmlui ed "The Lie," at the Harris
thuiter, .New York city, and so great
was the success of the star and play
that hey stayed the out in that
city. It is said that as Elinor Shale,
.M:s. Illlueton has a part that cxcelrt
unythliiK she has yet given to the
st;(,'' and theater-goer- s remember
ber portrayals of Marsie In "The
Thie' "; Maggie S'liuit. in "Kindling"

United States .".'overnment. lie opportunity is an unus-1- 0

desire to studv this lan- -lor men a.iul wormn w The Minstrel That Is
Worthwhile

nal one
fruiif?".

"The Incorrigible Dukane"
AX I:LAIK)UATE PICTI'HIJSaTIOX OV THE MEIiOnitAMATKJ

COMEDY
: ALSO TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

"MABEL'S MARRIED LIFE"
AND

PAR AMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS

For pai'tieiil.irs and s call or 'phone

Emanuel business College

and .Mary Turner in "Within the
Law "

The story that Mr. Jones has told
in his four u t play. Is all about one
He un mean, cruel, traitorous He.
At least three lives are mule miser- -

.1

4

4

t

.t

AUDITORIUM30 E. College St. Phone 1100
aMe by its telllivr. Including that of
the liar, and other lives drawn In the
whirlpool of wretchedness. The com-
pany to be seen in the support of Miss GALAX SUPERB ORCHESTRAMMiMiJMircn ; UliiiKtnn is one of exceptional merit

5c- - ADMISSION
J including such well known players as

C. Aubrey Smith, O. W. Anson, Mer- -

cedes Denmore, tt''hnrd Hatteras and
10c

Thursday, March 23rd
Night Only, 8:30 Prompt.

others of the le 1 ork cast. .Miss
lllington's coming engagement In "The
Lie," Is being looked forward to wltn
much Interest by theatergoers who
like and enjoy the test of drama.
.Miss llllngton and "The Lie." come to
the Auditorium on Klonday, Mnich 2".

A GAS RANGE
In the KITCHE-N-

Means ASIIEVILLE'8 REAL PHOTOPLAY HOVSE ,1 'Al The Galnx.
"The Incorrigible Dukano," a utilquc

A Happy Home a Smiling "Wife 'V11 The Belgium ReliefTODAY ONLY:Cooked Meals on Time Xo Hustle, Bus-

tle and Confusion.

Billy BurKe M-'M'- Tim iCA GAS RANGE
In the KITCHE-N-

Means
v i n j i kl

combination of tragedy, comedy and
romance, by Oeorge C. Hhedd, Iro-vld-

John Hurrymore. the popular
ntae and film favorite, with one of the
must unusual characterizations he hAt
yet Impersonated on the screen. The
comedy of the subject ls derived from
a series of ludicrous misfortunes ef
which the young and Incorrigible Du-- 1

kane la the constant victim; the trag-
edy emanutes from the thrilling man-- ,
ner in which the young ne'er-do-we- ll

tedeems himself, and saves the fortune
and honor of his futher; and the ro-- i
fnanee develops In the usual manner
of youth. Charlie Chaulln In "Mabel's
Married Life" and the latest Para- -'

mi.unt PletoKraphs wilt also be shown
today in connection with ''The Incor-
rigible Dukane." Today's Plctograph
hows "Measuring llaby," "Are You

In the Right Job?" and a political car--!
toon hy Ifray. ' Tomorrow llolbrook
IHinn and Krancea Nelson will be seen

'

In the five-pa- rt drama, "The Family

In

"PEGGY"Miortor Hours, Less Work nnd Economy
in Fuel Expense.

TRIANGLE ACTS
Gas Ranges on Divided C 1 il CA 4-- Cfrlfl

Payment Plan

Benefit
The Belgium Sufferers

Starvation in Three Weeks

Without Helping Hands

Cupboard." Patho news will atlso be
shown tomorrow.sPAU.jv iy tjpov Special Musio Played by Strand Orchestra

!
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ADMISSION

Mlnstr-I- .

The Belgium Relief Minstrels, un-
der th management of John IIuwmi.
will appear at the Auditorium tonight
in aid of the work of the North Caro.
Una Commission for Relief In llelglum
and It la ei peeled that a large and
representative audience will gather la

Asheville Power & Light Co.
SALESROOM: 102 PATTON AVENUE 10c lOo


